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' (From Goldsbef* News-Argus )

: Duplin County voters on June 1
- will vote on establishing a county in-
& dustrial and agricultural develop¬
ment commission.

The county will decide at the
polls if a special levy not to exceed
five cents opt the $100 property val¬
uation i* t* ije levied to finante pro¬
motion of agricultural, industrial and
general development. In other words
Duplin will decide at the polls if it

; Wifihes to authorize a system which
Wffl inaugurate and continue perma¬
nently a Jpstem for industrial and
agricultural progress.

The vdte on June 1 was called
for by kaofers of the oounty who can¬
vassed how to push their county -a
head industrially as it has advanced
in farming. lite men from all sections
of Duplin had agreed that tile future
requiresf tnore industrial jobs, more
taaajbde»%alues on the boohs, more

r jobs, and a higher average pay if
progress is to be made, if jobs am
to be provided for those being dis¬
placed by faOh autqmation.

The studjrv led to a petition to the
County Commissioners for an act in
tile Legislature authorizing the vote.

Tlie action came quickly. It was
only a few weeks ago that Commis¬
sioners ashed the Duplin legislators
to, get ITlocal biU passed. And even
before the date for the vote had been

set Duplin had completed all details
for holding the election and for igj.
plementing the plan if it gets ap¬
proval. A Council to go ahead imme¬
diately has been formed. Voters al¬
most certainly will give bronA ftp*
proval at the

Whether the system, a good one,
bring* aew businesses will depend to
a large extent an the man who is
secured as executive dimeter. Jfeed-
ed is one qf experience and trailing
in industrial development, one who
has broed contacts in industry and
one who cm work weH wWl people.

Union County was one of the
first, if not the first, county to vote-
in the system now before Duplin. In
the course, o# a few years Union
brought in a number of new plants.Then a difference developed between
the commissioners and the Develop¬
ment Council and the progress, was
handicapped. More recently differ¬
ences seemed to have been aired out
and a new start made.

Several other counties already
have adopted the plan by vote.
One of these is big Robeson. Reports
have told of new businesses going to
Robeson as a result of the system.

It is only a matter of time be¬
fore the county system of financing
a development bureau will he the ac¬
cepted system. Duplin it getting in
on the ground floor.
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Lady...
fcy Sara Haa-
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tattre CaraBaa
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who found a MW Satric dishwash¬
er fa Mr kUfben on Mother's Day.

TMa VafAattar bles-

.igfcir over-tired, nervovs
and W, ihia means you have
mare una to spend with your fam¬
ily. more time for dad, the child-
ran, hefeMea or juat theae few preo-
MMh minutes every bomemaker [

needs all to herself.
A dishwasher cleanses and san¬

itizes all dishes far better than you
can do when washing by hand be¬
cause the water wed is much hot¬
ter than human hands can stand -

140° - ISO* T. The powerful surge
of water, a detergent especially
made for toe purpose and repeated
washings and rinsings plus drying
Without toe contaminating touch of
a dishtowel all combine to give
germ-free sparkling clean results.
The family's health is protected by
uping a dishwasher because toe
dishes are close to 100% free from
disease spreading bacteria. There's
less chance of passing on colds.
The modern dishwasher will hold

approximately a dawn place set¬
tings-some as maay as 14-which
means that for dgily use, toe aver¬
age family can wash the entire
day's dishes in one load or it can
handle all the dishes for a terge
tarty.

Racks are cushioned with plastic
coverings, protecting even the fin-
china. Special cycles and controls
fee fight loads, to gentle washing
or a more powerful action to pots
and paps maim a dishwasher more
versatile. It's especially? wise to
the yonng mother when she wants
to do a small load ot baby's feed¬
ing things, and all mother know
the necessity for sanitary handling
of baby's food requirements. "Things
can go right Into the dishwasher
and come out sanitary and ready to
use, which saves you a lot of time
and eft** grease.
The mare powerful water action

make it unnecessary to pro-rinse
dishes by hand. You merely scrape
food off the dishes as if preparing
them to hand washing, them put
them in the dishwasher it does the
Nst.
Pots and pans may be washed at

the same tune as China and glass¬
ware- When you have a large num¬
ber of guests, the coking utensils
can bg washed during the meal
and be ready to put up by the time
the meal is finished, then the din-
Mr dishes can g<» right into finish
the job. You can be a cool, collect¬
ed hostess, free from the thought
of those dirty dishes that would be
waltin gfor you ff yoq didn't have
4 dishwasher.
The dishwasher dries and keeps

dishes out of sight until you're
ready to put theih away or even
until time to set the table for the
next meal.

It can be a big time saver in
other ways. Dishes which are sel¬
dom used accumulate dust but the
dishwasher eliminates the problem,
dust put them in dishwasher, set
it on the last rinse cycle and they'll
be rinsed and dried with never a
worry about breaking since ther's
no chance to slip through soapy
haodg
The new built-in undercounter

dishwasher and the plug-in port¬
ables are better than ever, with
many improvements that make
them real werfcsavef*. If there's no
room to dishwasher installation,
the new portable now comes in a
wide choice, at lower prieeo than
over and requires no special plumb¬
ing. Mrs light in weight, rolls easily
and does a washing jCb equal to any
built-in model. M can be relied to
the table to collect dirty dtaheO,
then to the Sink and attached
faucets easily to washing and right
to cabinets to putting away. The

_, __i.
COrohM Power & Light Company's proposed Roxboro steam-ofer*; ploolami lobeJ,rich in history At too left Chfrt Knboro Manager J. C Maultyby and lunrfy foreman D. I. Farlow stand at the ml* at thePlant near the Hyco Hirer, a locale known in the early days a< the "»ig Wood*." At top right, Mrs. Carolina Wiosteod/pose-ouster stand* in the doorway of the log post office at Semora She b a fifth generation descendant of Frosbytarian Mission¬ary Hugh McAdaa, identified is the marker at lower left. At lower right Ferlow and Mqpltsby look at wooden gear toothot historic McGhee's grist mill, which began operation an the Hyce priot to the Crvit War.

From Our Readers
Mrs. Ruth Grady
Editor and Publisher
DUPLIN TIMES
Kenansvilie, North Carolina

Dear Mrs. Grady:
I read with a great deal on inter-

eat your special issue which con¬
tained a considerable amount of
history on Bear Marsh and Grove
churches, among others. The infor¬
mation about the Rev. Hugh Mc-
Aden was of special interest to me;
for lust recently I had the opportun¬
ity to see the last church he found¬
ed and to visit his grave nearby,

His grave 1s at the Red House
Church near Semora in PeAuoa
County. An historic marker identi¬
fies the location and cites his role
as a pioneer Presbyterian mission-

ary in nionn Carolina.
Another happy coincidence about

this is the fact that Charles Mauks-
by, who for several yeprs was our
manager at Wallace m Duplin Coun¬
ty and who was a member of one qf
McAden's churches there, is now
manager of our Roxboro office that
serves the Semora and Red House
Church areas.
You might be interested in know¬

ing that our company is now build¬
ing a large steam-electric plant in
this vicinity, on nearby Hyco River.
So the region is taking on an in¬
dustrial as well as historic aspect.
For your information. I give here

the epitaph on McAden's grave
marker: "Rev. Hugh McAden, Pio¬
neer Missionary to North Carolina
in 1756, the first Presbyterian mis¬
sionary to settle in the State. Pastor
ja Duplin County, 1757-WtP» paster ~

w Red House and other churches
from 1768 to the day of his death,
January 20, 1781,"

a story handed down through the
years relates how British General
Cornwallis camped on the Red

aw firminfifl iasci ajgwwtflwo jwdl 9
days after MeAden's death and,being anti-church, he had his troops
dig up MeAden's remains and mul-
tilate them. The troops also burned
the church before moving on west¬
ward where they met General Na¬
thaniel Greene in the battle of
Guilford Courthouse in March, 1781.
A fifth generation descendant of

Rev. McAdeii, Mrs. Caroline Mc-
Aden Winstead, is postmaster at
Semora.

I though perhaps your history-
minded readers would be interested
in this information on the fate of
the missionary who meant so much
to the early church life of Duplin
OOunty.

Summttj.
Dick Byrd
Assitant Publicity Director

Carolina Power k Light Company

Uncle Pefe From Chifllin Switch
SAYS

DKAft MUTTER EDITOR:
The fellers at the country store

Saturday night was going « lit¬
tle easy on the Congress fer a
change and was devoting the pro¬
gram mostly to personal matters:
But Issac Cronfoddar did report

he had saw a statement by Sen¬
ator Symington that the Navy has
got enough canned hamburger in
Storage to last fer 59 years and 2
months. Isaac allowed as how he
wasn't complaining about this
item on account of he knowed
this was our regular stockpiling
percedure, but he was a little dis¬
turbed than they didn't mention
no mustard and catchup stored to
eat with it.
Ed Doolittle said if it was all

the -same to Isaac, he'd rather not
discuss hamburgers, mustard, cat¬
chup and such things. JPd reported
he was putting on weight and his
old lady was worried about his
Mating habits. He shid she had
took to talking about "kalories"
and things he an't heard about
till now. Ed claimed his old lady
was the champion worrier in 7
states and he had always left the
worrying up to her. He said it
ww his insurance agin ulcers.
Anyhow, allowed Ed, his old

lady had announced that from now
on breakfast is gittirtg cut in half.
He told the fellers he didn't e«l
nothing much fer breakfast but
2 eggs over light, some country
sausage, a oouple hqt cakes with
molata, and 2 cups of cQffet. Ed
said his big meal come at night
But from ww on, he hggered ]

about all he'd git for breakfast
was the weather report on radio
and it had got so's he couldn't un¬
derstand that half the time. It
ueed to be. he claimed, if it was
going to snow or raig the folk*
of the radio egid so. but nowadays
everything is sosnepun about
"perdpitation that don't mem noth¬
ing to him one way or the other. >
Clem Webster agreed with Ed

that thing like kalories and per-
dpttatien waa bad and ought

Rentable can also go along easily
When yen move into larger quartern
At for the built-in, in addition to

being n valuable appliance, it be-

chen without robbing yon of vain

S. ST35JTfcSftt
creased when a buUt-ia ia installed
ll the WNNw

^

Bug said he recollected reading,
when Liz Taylor and Eddie Fisher
got hitched, the piece said they
was "joined in holy wedlock". In
the old days, claimed Bug, the pa¬
pers just said so-and-so took a wie.
O# course, allowed Bug, everbody
knows it was the other way round,
but editors in them days was kind
to the wimmen folks.
Zeke Gfrubb was of the opinion

that editors ought to keep mat¬
ters a Htle more consistant. Fer
instant he said, when Liz and
Eddie split up the papers had
ought to report that they was 'dis-
pointed in unholy divorce." Any¬
time, Mister Editor, you want
Zeke to come to town and git out
your paper, just let him know.

Yours truly.
Uncle Pete

Just A Friend
Duplin Tuberculosis Association
Some people make funny choices I

when it cumei to picking their fri¬
ends.
Take Old Bill, who used to jockey

U hand truck down at the junction
freight yard. The friend he used te
talk about was neither a man nor a
Woman-not even a cat or a dog. It
was a series of staccato barks with
a grunt . and - wheeze accompain-
ment. Any doctor would hove cal¬
led it a chronic cough, U any doc¬
tor had had a chance te look Itlover.
"I don't mean nothin', "Old Bill

would say between hacks and
barks, "Been hangin' around for
years, kind of like an old friend
Sometimes t think I'd feel lonesome
If it went away -

Only one thing was wrong with
this easy-going friendship. Old Bill
didn't, know it. but the cough he
found so congenial was the kind
that may be duo to serious hog
trouble Chronic cough is one of the
most familiar signs of RD.
RD? It means Respiratory Dis-

ease-a whole group of ailments that
damaee the breathing SDDsratus
Asthma, chronic bronchitis, tuben-
cutosio, emphysema are just a few
Of the Respiratory Diseases that can
first announce themselves by a ch¬
ronic cough.
Old Bill isn't ah the feei*4 yard

any more- Nsbody knows whether

pushing a hand truck in some other
freight depot H he didn't well,
let's jest hope he did.

Changes In Your i
Social Security

BV: James P. Temple
District Manager

What things would you do if you
became seriously disabled? First,
you would seek the best medical
advica available and fallow your
doctor's instructions very carefully.
Then, if it became apparent that
you would be disabled indefinitely,
would you get In touch with yout
Social Security Office? In anyevent, the Social Security Adminis¬
tration sincerely hopes you would.
Actually, the social security peo¬
ple urge disabled workers to apply
for benefits as promptly as possible
because any back payments that
may be due can be made for only
12 months.
To qualify for disability benefits

under social security, you must
have credit for at least Ave years
of work under social security dur¬
ing the ten years before you become
disabled, and your disability must
be such that it prevents you from
doing any substantial gainful work,
Also, there is a six months waiting
period before social security disabi-
lty payments may begin.
The medical reports submitted by

your physician and by any hospital
where you have been treated are
the primary means for determining
whether you are "disabled" within
the meaning of the Social Security
Law. In addition, other facts Such
as your age. education, traiaiag,
and wotk experience are also con¬
sidered. AH of these facts are care¬
fully evaluated to determine wheth¬
er you are uoafele te do any sub¬
stantial worh for pay.
The worker Is net the only one in

the family who may be entitled to
monthly payments. His wife eat
qualify if she is age 62 or over or
at any age. is she has a child la
her care entitled to benefits. Child¬
ren under age 18 and adult child-
ret, disabled in childhood can also
qualify for benefits on the disabled
MwdMr'i account

omen, nis socim secuniy oisrniiriiy
insurance benefits continue until he
reaches age 66, at which time the
payments are automatically convet-Rmsm!
V» and he rcteWjs tt WMt his

iths If It Is d(

BIBLE FACTS
OF INTEREST

BY: Kite V. Prid^n
THE MW&"

Stolomon wis a, very wise man.
He was. not <"taker* in" even by
the wiles at' the beautiful Queen
01 sheba. Them is aa old story
«**« Solomtel and the Queen,
not found in tn* Bible, but still
quite characteristic of the great
King.

It is said In the legends of the
East that the Queen of Sheba once
sent Solomon two huge bouquets
of roses (for once the woman
Oent flowers to the man). One bu-
quet was made up of artificial flo,
were so cleverly formed and scen¬
ted that it seemed no one could
tell them from the genuine arti¬
cle. The other bqu^Uet waj (he
real thing, hi he* 0*? vav, she
defied the King to* tell which was
real.
Solomon found a way to do it

He simply opened a window and
let in a swa*m of bees hunting
honey in the palace garden. They
bussed into the room, and went
at once to the real roses. They
knew the difference between the
real and the artificial.
Da yon think God can he de¬

ceived in our worship, that ha is
less intelligent than the bees?
Does He not know sincere wor¬
ship as destinet from the insin¬
cere? Do you every try to deceive
Him as you pray? Did you ever
try to hide anything? Ever put Up
a false front? Ever pretend? Do
you think you eye* ford him?

Highway Bids
To Be Received
RALEIGH-A total of twenty-three

highway construction projects are
included in the official call for bids
issued by the State Highway Com¬
mission recently. Sealed bids on
these projects wfljl be received by
the Highway Commission on Tues¬
day, Hay 28, at the Highway Audi¬
torium in Raleigh, no later than 10
A. M.
Duplin projects am:
DUPLIN - 1,576 miles grading,

base course, concrete base, binder,
surface and structures on NCC 11
from US 117 at bridge over Rock
fish Creek, northerly to a point sou¬
th of NC at Tin CRy.

Deep cage* aula Seep, P*. «<7
Our religion can be deep and nar-

now Hke * «ver or it can be broad
and shallow Kite a swanrm. It should
be deep and Mead Hke the ocean.
A shallow creek produces tadpoles
but not trout.
The Scripture calls on us to know

the depth, the height and the bread¬
th of the love of God. We are sup¬
posed to know as much about the
goodness and greatness of God as
the wicked know about the cunning
and the debauchery of the devil.
Sin is deeper than mere act and

our religion must be also. Resent¬
ment, hate, envy, prejudice must
be met with love, broad-minded
sympathy, inspired imagnation and
holy boldness.
We preachers baby our spiritual

children so much that they are con¬
tent to remain babes in Christ. Most
of their religious language is a call
for attention.

cording to the Law, his benefits wiU
still continue another three months,
this is, to the end of a 13-month
period. Tliis provision of th« Law
is intended ta encourage disabled
workers to attempt to resume work¬
ing where possible, without a threat
of losing their social security pay¬
ments immediately.
For further information, contact

your Social Security District Office
at 311 £. Walnut Street in Goldsboro
and ask for a copy of 'booklet No.
OASI-29, "If You Become Disabled '

This pamphlet describes to detail
yotrr rights as wefi as the toduffe-
ments necessady to qitoMy for bene¬
fit- under tM Disability Provisions
ot the Social Security Program.

More than 360,000 doctors, nurses
and dentists were trained under
the G1 Bill of Rights, according to
VMerana Administration figures.
Of the six million GI home loans

guaranteed by the Veterans Admin¬
istration. more than 34 percent have
bteo paid, in Bill.

Doctoie warn picking or scratch-

inums

21'"MiiawM .n*

^M»Lnv«r>IM4 l«
' 1DUI aeuverMKS is uw ww.7%jm

?.nfiSfiS4KM*.
home to bt* wile that he wa* mA
though his plm had etdsfcft.
When he cot home, teSWhote to*
fly knelt in gratitude to «mM
who had protected this huaband
and father Bat the man tea* i :
plane several times each WigA
Thla wa, the first time HeWl
ever been In a plane tMf 6rM*K f
What about the occasions, tries
by night and day ih all weathcfcL
where no accident had occurred#
Thte Psalm « by the way.'*

one that (accordinf to MetflMl)
the devil Quoted, According M *»
devil (who may well bare hnewg 'k
better), Paalm n mean* that ee,
matter what you do, 6p(t wflg

tried to let Jetus to'flnhp to tM '

ground bom a high part of aito'; ,<
Temple, expecting angels to b#
on hand !te keep Him from so
much as a stabbed tea. JeeN re¬
fused to try this. Not that Ha wtf

But*aaXUnoTb^evtrthat
'UliherKtelv at* " -**.-

trouble. It's ode thtbg to play frg
safety on a plane flight. It'a
another thing to take off in a lhH.
wtlana Ww Wutdawll .., il dWl I

nwflihcwHimici-

ft{mm In (iMilaWlt TVhUA'".w*1"' IWiC 11 SviBw..
thing better i« tM m
ways out of trouble. That ta to

too, at one's aide. A great best <4
God's saints have found that tol
he true. Paul was one <rf the aUfU
famous of these The *thOfti id"

tries':
Was interrupted in his sermoi bf
a man. who shouted: "You're a
Harl You've never hod trouble
Uite.rve.had. Wait UD you've hg<L
real trouble and you'H ting an-SffiSHSl
wtb'di d tn0B<>]f|i'"- jfiBK
Smseg^itMd*by*tfM*caSket abd

is something 1 want * say tohSh '

bead closer than now." The geck , ,

t«it1tmrtly*tn-onn% Ohflid'
C*m. aaHf PftH S*Mlr*.l

i irA '

r<* tv« riNgerr IN jm M.N-

riMKgCONT* T ." 0UI*UN

7, *g *.|
IvljjpRpfc. raa,.., ^ ^ ,M
k TWffWTr |9 ATfl

»* » ** mm \

Derfvironct j
Leteen (« «% It, 1M3

''¦ '¦ -j,
BlbU MM.rUI: Pulm Mi l«t.
htJWwM *..*»«<.< gia.i
rjOES God guarantee that Hit17 children will not get into trou-

SSSfibwfi
Him tor siVimE-3S
s!So there heve been
persons who would'
nil
HiUsd ol MM

man w dean trouble and feu*
you have a ma* i* do* at*. Find
a ioa* in peace and proaperity
and there yau have a man. a*
btamelaaa Ufa.
What ted proaim
There are plaoes 1* the QM Tea-

tank*i> (none in the Now) where
the idea kid described iami ti
ha found. But la the Vat place,
this Psalm « which aaama to
promiae a charmed life t* God «

peopt* it a paaw, and poetq ape
never matter-of-fact. In the tee-,
end place, thia poet mutt have
been acquainted with aome <* the
more ugly facta oftife, and indeed
from Ui own writing we eft see
that he did not »hOt hia. tiftf t*
aB the evil* in the worM. A1 part
pf thia poem, often overlookad, it
at thp hud (versea 14-10). From
the piled-up promitea of-QOd

^pote^ftree^canfor^eciai^nb-
deUverance suggests trouble. jA
mother near the end of Mr Bte
looks back and WMkt, "He# «d 1

that I'd Hve till daylight I"We W
up many a morning Umtt »*t
I'd go eraxy b#ere sundown. rf it
wasn't

me a song in the night and Ibafh-
how He petted hie HuwaghF*^-
That'a deliverance. j

-
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